The Indian Ocean tsunami in 2004 and Hurricanes Katrina and Rita in 2005 have spurred global interest in the role of coastal wetlands and vegetation in reducing storm surge and flood damages. Evidence that coastal wetlands reduce storm surge and attenuate waves is often cited in support of restoring Gulf Coast wetlands to protect coastal communities and property from hurricane damage. Yet interdisciplinary studies combining hydrodynamic and economic analysis to explore this relationship for temperate marshes in the Gulf are lacking. By combining hydrodynamic analysis of simulated hurricane storm surges and economic valuation of expected property damages, we show that the presence of coastal marshes and their vegetation has a demonstrable effect on reducing storm surge levels, thus generating significant values in terms of protecting property in southeast Louisiana. Simulations for four storms along a sea to land transect show that surge levels decline with wetland continuity and vegetation roughness. Regressions confirm that wetland continuity and vegetation along the transect are effective in reducing storm surge levels. A 0.1 increase in wetland continuity per meter reduces property damages for the average affected area analyzed in southeast Louisiana, which includes New Orleans, by $99-$133, and a 0.001 increase in vegetation roughness decreases damages by $24-$43. These reduced damages are equivalent to saving 3 to 5 and 1 to 2 properties per storm for the average area, respectively.
Introduction
Field studies indicate that coastal marsh vegetation significantly impacts wave attenuation, as measured by reductions in wave height per unit distance across a wetland [1] [2] [3] . Such evidence is often cited to support marsh restoration globally for the purpose of protecting low-lying coastal communities and property from hurricanes and storms [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . For example, global assessments of coastal wetland loss in temperate zones urge marsh restoration as a priority in protecting coastlines [8] [9] [10] . In Europe, the building of coastal defenses has accelerated marsh loss, thus increasing the vulnerability of coastal populations and property to storms [9] . Plans for wetland restoration along the US Gulf Coast have stepped up in the aftermath of the 2005 Hurricanes Katrina and Rita [4] [5] [6] [7] . For example, the President's Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Task Force recommends extensive wetland restoration, given that the ''Gulf's wetlands provide a natural flood attenuation function, which may reduce the impacts of flooding associated with storms'' [6] . Because of this growing global interest in wetland restoration to protect temperate coastlines, and the considerable cost involved in such restoration efforts, there is also a need for more studies on the economic benefits in terms of reducing storm damages [1] [2] [3] . Although there are an increasing number of studies of the role of tropical coastal wetlands in reducing casualties and damages from storm surges [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , there have been few economic valuations of the storm protection service of coastlines dominated by temperate marshes [16, 17] .
To determine the value of the storm protection service of wetlands requires consideration of the varying hydrodynamic properties of storm surges as well as the effects of differing wetland landscape and vegetation conditions across coastal systems. Although previous studies for temperate coastal wetlands have lacked such data [16, 17] , recent storm surge models developed for southern Louisiana show how the attenuation of surge by wetlands is affected by the bottom friction caused by vegetation, the surrounding coastal landscape, and the strength and duration of the storm forcing [18] [19] [20] [21] . We show how the hydrodynamic outputs from these models can be used to estimate the storm protection benefits of wetlands to southeastern Louisiana, which includes greater New Orleans. Once the various influences of wetland landscape and vegetation on storm surge are determined, they can be applied to estimate the effects of wetlands on damage from flooding, based on standard modeling approaches that relate property damages to the flood depth caused by surges [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . As damage estimates for Hurricane Katrina and other storms indicate, the most important flooding impact caused by hurricane storm surges along many temperate coastlines is to residential property [23, 26, 28, 30, 31] . The results of our analysis show that wetland continuity and vegetation roughness measured along a coastal transect are effective in reducing hurricane storm surge levels and thus demonstrate how wetland conditions can cause a significant reduction in property damage.
Materials and Methods
We analyze the results of hurricane storm surge simulations and combine them with economic analysis of the expected damage to residential property damage. We use this combined analysis to determine the value of both the presence of marsh and the friction effect of its vegetation in terms of reducing storm surge damage.
We performed a storm surge transect analysis along a selected location in the Caernarvon Basin in southern Louisiana east of New Orleans ( Figure S1 ). The transect orientation and location were determined by using pre-extracted hydrodynamic (surge) data from a previous study derived from validated numerical models [21, 22] . These models involve a basin to channel scale implementation of the Advanced Circulation (ADCIRC) unstructured grid hydrodynamic model, which has been developed to simulate hurricane storm surge, tides, and river flow in the Gulf Coast region in support of flood protection and restoration. The time-dependent surge elevations for the entire duration of each modeled storm (entire storm hydrograph including rise and fall to normal levels) were used to define the maximum storm surge elevation gradients along the transect.
Along the transect for the Caernarvon Basin, 12 locations were selected where time-dependent storm surge data for each storm are available from the ADCIRC model simulations. Our analysis was based on storm surge simulations for four hypothetical hurricanes traversing the Caernarvon Basin transect. The distances between the 12 locations were sub-sampled at equal intervals to yield 100 points (from sea to land). These points were extracted through linear interpolation of the topo-bathymetric surface to obtain wetland-water ratios, which serve as the measure of wetland continuity (W L ). As W L is measured by the ratio of wetland to water, it ranges from open water (W L = 0) to solid marsh (W L = 1). The 100 extracted points were also used to determine the spatial distribution of habitat and thus wetland roughness (W R ). As W R is represented by Manning's n, a measure of the bottom friction caused by the presence of wetland vegetation, it ranges from no vegetation (W R = 0.02) to high dense vegetation (W R = 0.045). Figures 1A and 1B display the transect location and the original gridded data used to obtain W L and W R , respectively.
Surge attenuation was then defined as the maximum reduction in storm surge per unit distance along each of the eleven transect segments defined by the 12 locations. The average length of each transect segment is approximately 6,000 m. We aggregated our extrapolated transect data on wetland continuity (W L ) and wetland roughness (W R ) to obtain an average value of W L and W R for each of the 11 segments. With each segment now having a unique wetland continuity and wetland roughness characteristic, it is possible to determine how varying wetland water-ratio and roughness attenuates storm surge as it traverses each transect segment.
We estimate the impact of wetland continuity and vegetation on the maximum surge for the four storms we analyzed as they traverse eleven segments of the transect (Tables S1 and S2 ). These estimated coefficients are then used to calculate the percentage change effects, or elasticities, of an increase in W L and W R per segment on the mean maximum surge level across all storms and segments (approximately 2.3 meters).
The simulations indicate that storm surges associated with these four hurricanes would impact residential property in fifteen southeastern Louisiana parishes, including the major parishes of We employ the expected damage function approach [12] to determine the marginal value of wetland continuity and vegetation in terms of reducing storm damage to residential property in the 312 potentially affected SPUs of southeastern Louisiana, including greater New Orleans. As hurricanes and storm surges are difficult to predict, the severity of economic damages inflicted may vary considerably from event to event [12, [23] [24] [25] [26] [29] [30] [31] . We estimate the marginal value of a change in wetland-water ratio and vegetation roughness as the product of the expected marginal damage to residential property from a storm surge flood event (Table S3) , the annual expected number of surge-flood events, and the marginal effect of wetland on the surge level estimated from our transect analysis (Tables S1). By combining the marginal effect on storm surge property damages with the derived probability density function for storm pressure differential (a measure of storm strength), we were able to determine the impacts of changes in wetland continuity and vegetation roughness along the storm transect on the expected marginal damage from a surge flood event in our study area ( Table 1) .
Our model assumes that the uncertainties inherent in storm surge flood events and the resulting expected damages to property can be depicted as a Poisson process. This assumption implies that the number of potentially damaging flood events is drawn from a Poisson distribution [12, 31, 32] . Using data from the SURGEDAT database (1955-2009), we fit a Poisson distribution to the annual number of storms affecting Louisiana for which the estimated surge exceeded 0.3 m above sea level, which is the minimum surge height recorded in SURGEDAT. We found that the expected annual number of storm-surge events is 0.836 and that the Poisson distribution provides a robust fit to the observed data. This suggests that our proposed model is applicable to the modeling of storm surge events that strike the southeast Louisiana coast.
Estimating the expected marginal effect of storm surge on residential property damages requires constructing a flood damage function. Using USACE [27] flood-damage estimates at 0.3 m increments for the 312 SPUs potentially affected by a storm surge moving along the transect used for the wetland-surge level analysis ( Figure 1A and 1B) , we fit a non-linear, S-shaped curve [24] . We obtain the expected marginal effect of storm surge damages using parameter values for a Gumbel distribution of tropical storm pressure differentials [33] . From the estimated parameters obtained from the non-linear regression and the derived probability density function for storm pressure differential, we were able to determine the expected marginal damage from a surge flood event to our study area. Our estimated elasticities, or percentage change effects, of the impact of wetland continuity and roughness on the maximum surge for each of the four storms as they traverse the eleven segments are indicated in Table 1 . A 1% increase in the wetlandwater ratio along each segment will reduce storm surge by 8.4% to 11.2%. A 1% increase in wetland roughness caused by wetland vegetation will decrease storm surge by 15.4% to 28.1%. These estimates suggest that storm surge will be reduced by 1 m per 9.4 to 12.6 km of additional wetlands along the transect we analyze. Table 1 also shows our corresponding estimates of the marginal value of an increase in wetland continuity and vegetation roughness in terms of reducing residential property damage from storm surge floods. A 0.1 increase in the wetland-water ratio per m along the transect (W L ) will reduce flood damages by $99 to $133 for the average SPU, and a 0.001 increase in bottom friction through changes in wetland vegetation (W R ) will reduce damages by $24 to $43. If such increases in wetland continuity and roughness can be extended across the landscape then damages can be further reduced. For example, an equivalent marginal increase in wetland continuity over approximately 6 km (the average length of one of our transect segments) would lower residential property flood damages by $592,000 to $792,100 for the average SPU, whereas the marginal increase in bottom friction over 6 km would reduce flood damages by $141,000 to $258,000 for the average SPU (see Table 1 ). Given the mean residential property value of $170,701 per SPU, these latter values of a marginal change in wetland continuity and vegetation roughness are equivalent to saving 3 to 5 and 1 to 2 properties per storm, respectively.
Results

Discussion
Without wetland restoration, Louisiana will likely lose another 4,548 km 2 of wetland and other coastal land over the next 50 years [4] . Yet, halting wetland loss and investing in restoring wetlands is expensive. Recent estimates show that even an investment of $25 billion over 50 years still results in a loss of 585 km 2 of wetlands [4] . Our findings, albeit for a single sea to land hurricane transect in southeastern Louisiana and a limited number of storms, show that such wetland investments could reduce the future vulnerability of the coast to periodic hurricane storm surges and decrease the risk of substantial flood damages to residential property.
Coastal wetlands globally are considered important for a wide range of ecosystem services, such as providing habitats in support of fish and other wildlife, recreation, carbon sequestration, water purification and controlling erosion [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . But the value of temperate wetlands in protecting coastal property from storm surges may prove to be the most significant benefit, as our case study of southeastern Louisiana shows. Thus, our study confirms what many other global studies are increasingly finding, which is that the presence of wetlands can substantially reduce flooding damages from coastal storms [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
This paper also develops a novel methodology for incorporating the influence of wetland characteristics on surge attenuation into modeling and estimating the economic value of wetlands in reducing expected property damages from hurricane storm surge. We also show that a Poisson process can be extended beyond a simply count-data approach to the number of storms to determining explicitly the distribution of expected coastal flood damages related to the distribution of storm events. This approach could be easily tested, adapted and extended to include additional sea-to-coast transects, either in southern Louisiana or other coastal areas of the Gulf of Mexico. It would also be relevant for valuing the storm protection services of other estuarine and coastal habitats, such as mangroves, sea grass beds, coral reefs and sand dunes. As better information is gained from hurricane and other tropical storm surge models, it would also be possible to improve on estimations of the distribution of expected coastal flood damages related to the distribution of storm events. Such improvements in the methodology developed here could enhance greatly future studies of the economic value of coastal wetlands in protecting property and lives. Supporting Information Figure S1 Map of the study area in southeast Louisiana, showing the location of the transect analyzed, the size and shape of the affected coastal sub-planning units (SPUs), and the locations of available time-dependent data.
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